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NEW MEXICO LOBO
I
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Facu Ity tctures

·romonow we eat
turkey instead of crow·.

St11dent ti~kets for the first
At Asu. COnCIave UNM home basketball game can

· L M'll · t t
. be picl;:ed up Nov. 23, 24, and 25
aonn • · l s, m.s rue Ol' m at the ticket window in John
t~e Health and Physical Educa- Gym.
eon
twn Depart1uent at· UNM was
l-isten to
selected to rept•esent the New
Mexico chapter of the Col·onado
KNMD
section of the American CamP·
ing Association at a leadership rr~~~~~=~~;;~~;l!i
course at .AJ.•izona State Univel'· II!
sity 011 Nov. z5-zs.
Tool Graft; firebuilding, out·
door cooking, nature and conservation, arts and crafts, and leadel'·
ships will be covered during the
ITALIAN Dl.NNERS EXCLUSIVELY
conference.
N

OUR SIXTY -SEVENTH YEAR OF·EDITORIAL FREEDOM
;zy·-o-1.-6-8~-Wednesday, November 25, 1964

Student Politics
New Year

DIAL 344·3182

Those who say our countl'y cannot be governed without sacl'ificing· pet•sonal 1ibe1•ty to the authority of the state a1·e in effect
·saying our civilization is doomed. 1
-. Lippmann.
.
·

NEW OFFICERS of the UNM Women's Swim Teanl are from
left t? right Jo Baclu~nd, assistant captain; Billie Thompson,
ca}Jtam, and PennY Slunner·lGce, secretary-publicity chairman.
Their first competition will be on Oct. 31 at Las Cruces.

College Desegregation

G

.

Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
Closed Monday

219 CLAREMONT NW
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•ooL-SNOOKS!

<?~her

age
charge, _
Appomtments may b; .made by
the
m the Jou:nahsm Bulldmg ext.
6ll;l.
be
made
by Dec
4 Wlth
ing taken
by ..Dec.
lO.pictures be-

Res~>rvatiotls

Dlntler 5:00 to 9:'30 p.m.

LOBO GRILL
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RECREATION

overnment Needs Schools' Help
••~<;;
..
=~~:~
,!'
:
rh.
~r:
In
Carrying
Out
Civil
Rights
Act'
Wl~hout
Free for Mirage

Nov. 23, 1964

Basketball Games

NM Represented·

UStomps Howoii
Despite Rain, Mud
(C(lntinued from Page 1)
Sun Bowl bid were llOt tarnished,
too much, despite the low score.
Sun Bowl director, C. B. Bobo
said Sunday that teams may not
be chosen until as la tes as the
end of this week. However, the
New Mexico team was still high
on the list along with Utah, Penn
State, Oklahoma, Missouri, Texas
Tech, Mississippi and Tulsa.
New Mexico ______ 7 13 0 0-20
Hawaii -----·--.. --0 0 0 0- 0
NM.-Quintana 30 run (Abend·
schan kick),
Nl\1-Harris 5 run (Abendtsehan kick).
NM-Ward 35 lateral from
Plumlee after pass from Quintana
(kick failed),

~fonday,
~,--

By LAURA GODOFSJ{Y
problems.
......_..._.............._.._..,......_..,..........::;;A...
WASHINGTON (CPS) _the .
Title IV civil rights ac- : ·
'
fedet·al government is countlng t!Vltle,s the Office of Education is <4
Reede's A & WROOT BE£1
on colleges and universities-es- planmng to carry out this year •
DRIYE·IM
•
pecially schools of education-for include:
•
•
· canymg
·
...
mue h . · t .ance m
out -Development of new ways to <4•
.,.
the C!Vll
Act of. 1964.
a';ld
•
&
All important reason fOl' the
lJl. an
CPS, fOl' mstructlOn quahty m desegre· •
JUST SOUTH CARLISLE
growing importance of education I;l!wid Seeley, who IS dn:ectmg ~h: gated school systems. ,
4
is the plain fact that the schools
·t0 !
-Commencement of a two-year
PLANNING A PARTY?
ng s ac 1v1 1cs, ou me
er 511rve Y 0 f tl1e
'J b'l't
0 f• ec1u- "
11
have become the chief instrument education's
threefold role in gnew
4
a drink tbal'$ deliciously
A & W ROOT BEER TODDY.
•
fol' keeping this nation the fabled federal civil rights activities.
catlonal opportumtles Wlthm
Easy to Prepore • . . ond o real compliment snotcherl Asl,; for the recipe.
land of opportunity it started ottt First, a numbel' of colleges and U.S. pubhc schools. The ~'\trvey ~
You'll need A & W ROOT BEER Spcciol Quart Kone. 2.5¢
to be -Report f th c
'tt universities will contract to 1•1111 could be us;d as tl1e .basJs for •
for the White Hous:
fot· public school teach____ 4 Orders to go
Phone 256-1118
3627 Monte Vista NE
on-Education 1956
et·s, gmdance counselors, and ad,,.....,...,...,...,,....,.,...,.,.,.,,.,.,..,.,..,..,...,....,..,.,.....,.,..,.,..,....,..,..,..,,....,...,..,~
'
minir;trators to help them cope
.. .....
----7
of desegregating
..

~al}m"t ,P_h?to."Sel.Vl<!~ offi~e
Appomtmen~s ~hould

.a~s1s~1ghts.

mtel'Vle~v ~Vlth.

'l:!·~·t Offict~

org~nize sc~ools

Edutcl~tlodn'shich!Vll
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~
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~
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~1~her stud~ a~~::=:~0~. :_
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t
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1

Second, faculty members willl ._jjr
be asked to help develop new
~
curricuhtm matel'ials and teacher
training methods for use with desegregating schools. Methods and
materials will be developed in
both the remedial and intergroU}>
relations fields.
Third, higlter education is expected to 1n•ovide leadership in
stirring local communities to ac.
tion in solving desegregation
problem~
"Higher
education
people by and large have not led
any crusades in this dh·ection,"
Seeley said.
I
The U.S. Office of Education
has been given $8 million to ft•.
nance these and other education·
related civil rights activities dnr·
ing the cm·rent fiscal ~ear.
Title IV of the Civil Right.<> Act
authorizes the activities in whicl1
higher education will he the n1ost
involved. The title states that the
Com:missionel' of Education may
give technical and financial assistance to school districts requestingj
help in solving desegregation\
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Aperfect center diamond
••. outstanding ring st.vl•
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Exbilarating ...
Masculine •••
Fresh as the ocean
Quality .Jewelers
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'•Published M9nday, WcUn~sduy, Thur;;dny QDd Friday. ot the ngulnr univeraity year by
· tbe BollXd of Student Publicntiona of t~e Assoeiatecl Students of the Urii\'ersity 0!
New 1\te:>;ico, Second class postage llnid at .AJI)ucJuerque, New !lle?<ico. Priilted bY the
Vttirel'\!ity· l'rintitig' Plant, Subacription rate: ~4.50 fo~ the school yeAr, pnynbl<> in t~<l·
va~ce. All edltoduls an~ si!med colunm~ .express U>e views of, the .writer nnd not ncce~
•utilY. .those of tbe.,Boare> oi Stu~~'.::.:~~Uoations or of the Umveratty.

Parties Needed
It was gratifying· to see .so niany students at the Voice
of Students Party meeting last night, even tHough there
was no opposition to any of the candidates for office.
Maybe student intere<>t in politics will be aroused this
sear, and this interest can be channelled through the
party. Usually interest only is aroused a couple of weeks
before the spring election, then students lapse into their
wmal apathy immediately afterward.
We pointed out last year that the campus needs two
'llh·ong !itudent political parties that are truly representative and that remain strong- between elections. There still
is a need for at least two strong, competing- parties that
c~m Rupply alternatives to the electora.te. .A choice, not an
;:•cho, if you like. And these parties should have continuity,
:-;taying around from year to year to embanass the party
in po\ver and to arouse interest through conflict.
A strong two-party structure would certainly cure soi11e
of the ills of student government, we think. rrhis structure
would be an improvement in continuitjr if nothing else.
What has been happening is that in the spring a party is
formed to get someone elected president, then the party
'falls apart, its duty perf01:med, The same thing happens
the next spring. Th~ new structure also would permit interested students to participate in a party which they like,
allowing. them to work up in the organization as ability
permitted.
One thing· this competiYe structnre would do, though, iR
to stir up a little interest through lively conflict. Maybe
just a little cl'ust of apathy would be shaken off.

Who's A Red?

Dear Sh·:
[shows a ce1•tain mllO\Jllt of im- ligation to his c011atituency.
I feel that; the time has comelllllltt;rity and lack of informntion.
But unleHs government is con-·
for a statement; from a pe1·son
(4). Furthm!more, the DuBois tl•olled by 1wessure groups and
who is opposed to the acceptance Club will continue to function. votel'S who vote for the pm·ty and
of the DuBois Club cha1·ter on Any student wishing to align him- not for the man, a ~·epresentative
the UNJVI campus. If the LOBO self with thi1l g•rot1p is pel'fectly should not ht• l'eqtlil'ed to vote on
were to be believed, a maj01•ity free to do so. But when the wel. every is~uo a·s the majority of his
of students feel that the duhjfare of 10,000 students might be 11eers wish. A representative
should be c·ltartered. I haven'tJmt in jcopnrdy - and I HTI) con• sho11ld be elected on the basis of
seen the l'esults .of any poll t~1~t~v!n;~c! that this. is a definite pos- }1ig expressed. g·oals, his vrevious
the L?BO has taken,. but app~t- 1 sJblhty ~ I thmk that the Du- ~ecord, aml Ius lle1·sonal courage,
en~!~ 1~- ha~. confined 1tsel~ to m· i :Boi~ Clul1 . should go abo?t it:; integ1•ity, a11d judgment.
teiVleWs •utlt the DtlBOJs Clubibusmes::; 1nthont the sanct1on of On('e he hilS been ele<'ted, he
t(nd ACOHR. .
'tl
.
'ty of N ew MexJco.
'
'
'
~ w U mvc1'Sl
1'I1as on Iy t h e obl'1gat10n
to nse. Ius
My own ptwate :mrvey, and
l\Iarta Jo Balhnex·
I judgement and knowledge of tlu.1
others .report the snme, sho\~S
Student Co~uwil Member tfa~ts to sll(>liOrt legislation wbidt
~hat ~h1s 1s ~ot the case . . . ; It
~
!Iw feels will t)euefit the majodty
;s q~nte })USS!ble that the maJ.or-!Deat· CaJ'rol,
'ed bv 1\(•chnnation.
.
ltfy tlls oDppoBse.d t0 1 tblle chartenng: Dr. Sherman Smith attended '1 R~nd1ing a responsible dL'ci"
o
lc n ms · u · .
·
·
·
on any
f tl1e•Itl JC Stud en t C.otmCJ'l mee t'mg of' 1.s10n
I oppose th e e11a1't ermo·
o
· 1ssue may reqmre a
DuBois Club :for the f~llowinglNovembe1· Hlth at m1r rcq1lC.'StJgreut deal of study and thoug·ht.
~·easons:
·:and, I a~s~l1'? you, .was~ 'YelcomeiTh.e ·~verage voter d.oes not have.
I (1). In answer to the cllal'ge\tl'ue,;t. I f~,l~ 1t was Jmpe!'llt!Ve that the tlmc to make lnmself awm_.e
! that the As:>ociated Students'. the CotmeJl should have nll Ulelof :~]] the a1·guments involved in
iconstitution has been rendel·cd ,facts nnd~r con~id()ration be:f'oreiev<>rY gov~mmental decision. Thi,;
"null and void and not worth the' any action was tnkcn.
~is the basis for a representative
pupel' it's written on," I Stlbmitj Dr.. Sn!}l.h'~ tll'esence g-a~·e thej g·overnment, w~ereiJ~ we intrust
that this i~ a mnlt~:l' of consti-;Cotmcll l_.;s first oppo1·tmnty tolour l'crn:csentatwe w1th the power
t\ltional interpretation and not a i be fully mfol·nwd as to why tl1e1 to 11pealc and act for us, usinJ.\'
matter of constittltional viola-iadministration took the ]lOSition!their best ,iudgement to ckdde
tion. Article II Section 1 of the 1it did with l'CA'Hl'd to the W.E.B.\whnt legislation will benefit the
Constitution states: "No studentJDuBois Club.
imajo!'it:;.
l!hall be !lcnied full and equal\ Dr. Smith did not enter into i I do' not advot'ate aboli;:11ing
rights in the student community•debate, limith;g his remarks only!stU<knt govt>rmnent.
fo1· l'I.!Usons of race, nationality ,/to the explanation of President\ I fer! that it se1·ves nt lNll't
1sex,. religion, or political hrliefs.''i' Popejoy's 110sition, .Hi~ remn~·ks: one purpo~c in providing for inJint I{ennedy and the I,OBO were denrly heneficwl m helpmgltel'e~ted students valuable l.rainwottld· lta1•e us belie,·e that thif-'lCouncilr~m·h a reasoned positi<m.jing in the mcchnnisms of llUl'ilnmeans "no club shall be denied a\ Dt·. Smith ha~ been a welcome 1mentary P!'OcedUl'e,
charter" on. ~he. n?.ov~ grouuds. :1~nest at om meeti'!'gs in t~1e past 1 nut it does dot prese11tiy apTh~. st,udents 1.nvohcd 111 the J?u- ~nd r. hope h~ will r()ntn;ue to· 11 ear to serve any otllet' r11 nction
Bm;; C.l~b ~a' e not been denwd; hnd hme to attend th«nt lll the 1tlum this if members of stud<'nt
1goYeritment memerly reflect the
the!r <'dnt·111 ~·tgfhts d- tbefy h:we 1ex - ,futu1•c.
1
en•Jse
tetr ree om o a~<scm J y:
John p. Salazar
' . . . , f ·t d • t
1 . . .
. (their meetings haYe not heenl
're!-;id, 1 S
,
,· , ue11 s o s u en s .w. 10, 11_1 turn,
1
iforced underground by poli1.'c~
· ~~ tudcnt ( ounnl ;f~el th;;t an)' <~dllnlllst~atwn ac!raids and the lil<e), they han• ex- 1' tl E 1l't
.
;11011 ~hould lJ<' up)l.eld .wtthout l'c1 01
· · d th · f
d
f
1
lf'
gard to our C(JnshtuttOii and tltt•
lercJse
eJr ree om 0 syeec 1 'Tiw LOBO
,. :. . . . 1 . d
'
•and freedO!U of the press WithoUt'S' .
,ISSUeS ln\0 'e •
·
1
.
.
! fcm· of recrimination
Tr·h f 1 .
!
I
feel
th·tt
potentiall"
student
l
·
.
e o lowmg 1eti.er IS m re-'
·
' •
' ·''
1 ~ugges~ that if the :t'1·;nu;rs ~f,:sponse to that whit•h was aci-:g·ovt•l'llll\t'nt <'ould be a definite Ill'·
!I the. Assocu~ted Students Constt- 1dressed to tlle DuBois Chlh in 1sct to all >~!ttdents, if our elect('(!
·tutlon had llltended ~ 0 meall that• t1w NO\', 18 issue of tllc LOBO. il'elH'<.>sentatlves would :::how some
1"no
laJ"OU!Jt (lf J'ud"'rtttlfi"t "I1<1 . 11 ,· •
r . club
. . may "be .,demed .a ·charter!
· , • Th e Alb uqt1el'ctue "'h
..,. apter ofj . " .
· • "'' "".."
~u Vl<.! ~r 1 ;;~ 0 !1 8 0 ~. rae~ •. ~Mtlon~ht:>,:;the DuBoifl Club wishes to ex- hon m makllls:" dec!S!Ollll lll the
l' sex, tdJI;IOn, or pol!t'c.al bl)hcfs, 1press it;; appreeintion for the !lup- stud<.>nb;' best mtcrest. r furtht•rithe~ would have S!nd _JU •.;t thnt. !port given pp by this gl·oup in!tnore feel tlmt any dec~d t'('ll. (2 >· ~e 1 ~ms~ ron.sulcr the en- our ('ontinuing fight to p;ain of-'resPntative wlJO must conmromil'\e
!·ttret Untvet•stl.Y
mt th1s
.· 1 1ccoglll
't'wn Qn tl1e UN~r)
· . lm.m<
.· . '·" 11•I'1c.•f.s t o vo
· t e ·'•1 1 tl1c,
. .
. . •1 •
d tmatter
.
,·aml·1f'tcm
.. ·• .h1:::.
:no mcrl! 'S 14 s u en.s app1:VIl1 P::,•ampu.~.
:maJol'ltY o! h1s })eers should rc; for a ehm·tel'. It has been _report-: 0 • . t .. 1 !'ill . lt ,. t tl .. 1l-ligi1 ft·im1 omee.
•, <'cl
hv the FBI that there IS •t de ,
Ul ~en 1 .t
Cl t~u Y a
u:;
.
.
•• t •1. k b t
th
D B • 'cr 1• point t·evolves .1round the 1woh 1
Steve 11111
1
•
• •
•J
t n ·e m e we<?n e ll 01s u 1
land tlle Comn>unist Pnt•ty ·T n·v;lmn of this r~cognition. Uowl)ver,t
Hal!inan, Regl~nal Directo;. otth~ 1 r..ub;;equ(•nt to offieial l'ecof1n}tion. I>Par Mr. t'~g:Ie,
.
! DuBois Society, aclmitl' the mem-: :v" shall lJe l;lNIS('~ to ~arht' 1 1Htb.>, I am wntmg ~hl~ lettrr as a
:
of many Communists in ·lll con8tmetn•e dtscusswn about. flet•oml to the thmg:; that Doug
; i.he organization.
the many prohlrms arising f1•om !nrmvning said in the a1·ticle pull1 A· f .
'f
.the
Cuban R{!volution.
,
1
1unlwd in the LOBO on NtJYl'mher
1
1

. Rights C.o.mmitte-e, . . .Tr.a.injng.AI.lowance
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Campus Interviews Thursday and Friday, December 3 and 4

I

t--------------"':""'-----------·4!:,~anction
the University
obligated to unquah 0. e_d
this type of a!'tivity hy tro.'' lnibally

{'OU•

dc~l.'l""C
sho~ld be. pomt-:gmtulation,;. I•'or the othel',<, whrJ
granting them a chartet•. (When ed n~lt that we do No~. gn·e ,1111"' e>xhihited ftmr and tl·epidation, hia c.'lttl> is chartered, it is implied quahfietl. sup~ort to .1· •del Cas-!::ot iH :t lllild 1a1J(•l.
that its purposes are not in di- tro. \\ hJ~e ..w~. do support the; I do not under,;tand why thm;e
rcct opposition to those of the· ff,eueral socmh~t content of ihe i pc•nplc refu:..wd to lMk lwyoncl
University.)
: Cub~n. UPYoluhon, w~ have :re-\ thc>ir own pt•rsonal anxieties to
Much has b een ma d e of ,11er1t atwns
other.t as-•the cnn~ t't
t'
l'
I
•J • •
f thas to cl.'l·hmt
t'
1 u 10na1 que:; ton. ~nol'•
1
1
0
0
81
the alleged fact that Student Gov- -tp.ec s
e revo Jonary
ua- 1atJe!', a dPsperately inadi''!UHte ex1ernment m
. cow-t owmg
. t o th c A {l-:·I lOll.
•
S
ll
h
•
• 1' ruse, m
the only reas()n I can imlministl'ation, lt is amazing tot
~cone y, t e DuB?ts Clu~. I.stagine.
I me that the LOBO is so afraid· ~gam~t the supprcs~;~Iolt of (,IVJI
Sii!~HCIY
that a student will rtgree with hbertles whel'ev~r anrl whenevcr
1' 1 A. ' 1
.t • '
•
•
Wh~th~
.. •t b e m
' Ct~ 1•,a,
~aze - 1111 sgar
t h e A ummistratlOll,
that 1t
ye 1Is! l't appn~t"
v~ ;;•
" , "' l
"in loco parentis" whenevcrlthe SoVIet Umon, the Umte.d
someone does.
l States, 01' Spain.
President Tom Popej()y has re-I . '!.'his is, in fact, w~y we ('Oll•
pcatedly expressed himgelf us a. t~nu~ to stand firm m th.e coltvery liberal man - he has gone! tmui!lf:l' struggtlhe foul' .officl~l l'G£-~
to but iot· student organizations; c~gnJ 1011 • on
e
mversity 0
time and again, he has defended' :t•h;w MeXICO campus. We .are cerlthe LOBO and has been blasted~~a1_1.1 that t~c ovet\~helmmg maby New Mexico J?!IP~l'S for ~loing ~~n;tis ofu~f:~:!ft a~~ s;~te~~: photographs illt1Strating fi~e
~o. For a man t~ts hbcl'al to tul'.rl civil libel·tm·!an /oHiti~i as ex- areas where. J>hotogt•at)hy 1s
thum.bs • down' on the DuBou; pl'essed above.
used at Sandm Corporation now
Club, mdwates to me that he m~st Therefore we call upon the occupy ~l1e gallet•y of. the, Stul have very. good reasons fo~· domf(' campus co~numity to take llMi• dent Um~n at the UmvN'Sity o·.f
so.
tive ~Mps in support of civil lib- New McxJCo.
Dr. Sherman Smith presented crties by supporting the ofticial
More than a score of photomany of these reasons to Stu. recognition of the W.E.n. DuBois g~·apha, many of then~ wmners o.f
dent Council Thursday :night - Club 011 this c:unpus.
national sh~ws ~l' prmt~ o~ oththe~e may be son1e that he is not
SinceJ•ely,
ers ,use~! m ;vulcly d1st~Jbutetl
at ]lberty to malte public. For us
The W.I•l.B. DuBois Club pubhcntJOns, will hang ~rtttl Nov.
28 ·,
to take the wo1'd of a tl'ansfcl'
of. Albuquct•que
,
student plugging his own cause
_
'!hey ('~\11 be vls1ted from 7::10
against the wo1.•d of a man whoKe Dear Sir:
a.m. unt1l 10:30 p.m. Monday
· t, .· 1 d
·
1'
d'
•
tht•ough 'fhtwsday; 7:30 a.m. un~~ e7uty .• o not ques~m~ (we , ~egar 111~ s~ude~.t council111em- til lZrlJO u.m. Jt'riclay m\d Sath,~v~ 16 years of PopeJo,Y' s ad. bc1 Dan Denmson.~ l.etter .of N~- urday and frol11 0 a.m. uutil10::l0
llllfiJStratwn to SllPl;Ort thlS)' anu v~mher 23rd e:xplt~111lllg· h1s d<Wl- p.m. Sunday. The hnildings will
the wot•d. of the DmJC:tor of tl~o swn . ~o change h1s ':'otc 011 the be rlosecl •rhanltsgivlng Dit;.•,
FB,r (":hie~, co11t:·ai·y t~ pubhc. DuBOis rlub ~esolut1?1~: I feel The photog'l'aphic areas t'llpt'e·
l;ehef, ,]s far ~ote c.q'!-ll>p,ed to,that Mr. Delll1Ison m1~1~tcrpr<1ts sented by the WQl'kH are induli·
JUdge subvera1ve ac~JVJty than the role of un.elected oflH'!l(). True, tl.'inl, . sciontlfw,
rloeumentary,
lillY student on tins campus) a t•eprcsentahvc docs have an ob- photomctfrcs m;d opticnl design,
is

I

I'U!,JOrt of Fidel c:as- I Stttd••nt {'om;titution
IS
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Young men of ability can get to the top fast at
Boeing. Today, Boeing's business bac~log is just
under two billion dollars, of which some 60 per
cent is in commercial jetliner and helicopter
product areas. The remainder i$ in military pro·
grams and government space flight contracts.
This gives the company one of the most stable
and diversified business bases in the aerospat;e
industry.
No matter where your career interests lie--in
the commercial jet airliners of the future or in
space·flight technology-you can find an opening of genuine opportunity at Boeing, The com·
pany's world leadership in the jet transport
field is an indication of the calibre of people
you'd work with at Boeing.
Boeing is now pioneering evolutionary advances
in the research, design, development alld manu·
facture of civilian and military aircraft of the
future, as well as space programs of such historic importance as America's first moon lam[·
lng. Gas turbine engines, transport helicopters,
marine vehicles and basic research are other
areas of Boeing activity.
Whether your career interests lie in basic or
applled research, design, manufacturing or administration, there's a spot where your talents
are needed at Boeing. Engineers and scientists
at Boeing work in small groups, so initiative
and ability get maximum exposure. Boeing
encourages participation in the company·paid
Graduate Study Program at leading colleges and
universities near company installations•
We're looking forward to meeting engineering
and science seniors and graduate students dur·
. ing our visit to your campus. Make an appointment now at Yeur placement office.

.

.

1. Boeing 727, America's first short-range jet.
2. Variable-sweep wing design for the nation's
first supersonic commercial jet transport.

o·ISPIoy 0f Ph0tOS

:t NASA's Saturn Vlaunch Vehicle will p()wer

u
•
T•lt 28th
n nlon I
.

.I DON'T MIND YOU KIDS PI.~AYING IN DADDY'S
SHOES, BUT THIS • • •

lc

•

let's talk about long-range engineer.ing

The issue in the rejection of the DuBois Clus is not l
.. .u· 1s
•• C
. t• Th e 1s.•
''•he.th er. or. not th. e org~111z~~10n
ommu~llS IC.
sue lS ·whether the Conshtutwn of the Assoc1ated Students
shaJl .be taken seriously by either the Administration or
•' •
°
the students themselves.
So :far it has not. Those. Council
,
memhel'S who voted agamst lVIr. Salazar's resolutiOn have
1.
b •
th ·
t
th e wrong. pr~m1ses.
·
~.~een asn:g. mr argut;ten s on
Unless It 1s to be decided that the Conshtutwn means
what it says that there shall be no discrimination against
'
.
. . then there mu1-1t be
a group because
of poll.tical
behefs
.
, .
. .
,
. . '
. , . .
.. ome wa~ o~ decidlllg \\hat pohhcal l.Jehefs shall not be
heard. In th1s case, we ve~1ture to say that most students
11ave decided the socialist alternative should not be prll•
•
1-1e11ted. These students have determmed
that the Constl~
,n.
,
.
•
.
tuhon IS mean to protect only the pl'esentatwn of VIeWS
·h' h ·
·· 1 • ' "f
'\\ IC a1 e consH el en Set e.
· 11y the t'lffil'd ones on Stmen
1 t
Th ese st uc1en t s, espt'Cla
Council, had better learn :for the sake of futu1·e students
and student governmellts that the minority ,as well as the
· ··t ,
·t 1
t t d Hrh th
t t" D B · , hel'ship
ma,1011 Y, mus >e -pro ec e. · vv e er or no ne tt Olt>
Clubs are full of Communists should not be of concern.
Whether the Constitution means what it says should he 'Dubf~i~a~v~~ts'~:o~:b'::~~ \•o\1~: '~he _letter claimed that -the nu- 12:1.
tht\ matter for discussion 110'\V.
lmunists within their A'l'0U!), that's. ~ois Club condo~cd tlte sup]Jre~-~ r wm hP hl'ief hel'!!. I, too, :fe<•l
-Carrol Cagle
: theh• husincss hut 1 do tal•e issu~ SJOll. of human nghts at the utn- that tho:<e fwe people ttronJHl the
"
' · 1 t h e c1ub when
'
· .nnphes
~
th<•·
- ---~--- ·--- ·- -..--··-------- .. -1>·nt1
1t
that ''Crsity• of Havana becam;e
. of om·· "'>Ull"l'l
'-' ' ':1lle
• 1 who dn"'ellU''<l
.,,.
•

' ,__

.

'fhe. Sti.Hlent Senate Rights' Veterans, Will' Ol'Phans and oth-l,·
ee n 1005 ..
:11.
.It\' . ~~ 2..J,o.,~;··~ .
·~(" -~
Committee will meet in ro(im 250- er:; who signed fl'o training a.l-;
:Make )ewefry
. •
....., · ·
.
.A of tlie Union; Ttte~day, Dec.'. 1, lowmwe must sig·n by Dec. 2 in.:l
COVERED WAGON
'
1701 CENTRAL· NE.-,AOJOINING. CAMPUS
'
at a:80 p.m., to consicler the Du- order to receiva their chr.d>s be-:
~ ·.
· ·
•. Cornfortr;tble Root'l)s for your
Bois resolution. It will be an open ·ro1·e the Christmas recess.
Lo;ld~:~:~·
Family and fl'iends
.
~ueeting and all .inter!'sted peo-1
~
.
1\lll'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ple ·may attend. ·
PatJ:onize the Lobo Advet'tisers -..
,~.,.,.,.,_,..,
__ ....._.,.......,--....,..__.....-~.,....,,...---.,----.....,..-...--~....;..--.~~:;·

orbital and deep·space flights.

4. Model of lunar orbiter Boeing is building

for NASA,

....

l
l

5. Boeing 707 je!liner was the U; S.'s 'first.
Today Boeing. iets dominate the air• rilutes .. of

l
l'

6. Boeing.V~rtol 10? transport ~~~J~ori_ters"
link maJor terminals w,itlt local airJlQrts an4
· cen tet;·~ity he_liports. ·

•"'"'-" 041."

the free w.orltl. •
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GX·HLS. Boeing is already at·,.\'iOrk. on tbe
· next' generation of giant cargo Jets.
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NEEDING NOMINAL
IAL H.ElP TO COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION
THIS ACADEMIC YEAR - AND THEN COMM~NCE WORK - COSIGNERS
REQUIRED. SEND TRANSCRIPT ANP fULL DETAILS OF YOl)R PLANS ANP
REQUIREMENTS TO
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.

~~b~~'({R'Ab~,MtLiP -~No sAve'..i;Ji;;~~~~~~~

ft.J>o~[t>

By PAUL COUEY
scol'eboard until late in tho .N in and kkked ~ l'eroril :l'il'l<l
I,OBO Sports Editor
pedocl wl1en Abendschan hit
•oal. Tlwt•e w jT 1st J.1 ~econt\s
New Mexico's fine senior fil'st field goal fl'Oill 24 ya:t'( ' f:&.e-the cloc;,l1
· and the Lobes
A't1ttL·d, Jack Abend~chan, kicked out with 1:53 left, 'rhe Loho il'M$)\t4i"
10 play, going into
tln·ee field g·oals against KanBas driYe star·ted on the UNl\1 45 the
·
room with <\ 9-0 lend.
Stnte, ac~ounting for nH of the ~·a1•d line nne! with sophomore
Game Cha11ges .
The Herond lu\lf: was a cUffel'ent
Lobos' 11inn points :ts the Wolf- Cad Bradt'ot•d hitting the Stt1te
]itH"k cl!,rl'~:.<tPtl the Wililrnt., 1l-71line for qnic·k opener and a 81 ~tory as the I.ohos fo\md th<'m~
be-fore 20,-l·l;J fnns htft S;;cnnla~ 1 ~·anl run hy Orvcy RntnlJton, selves playing defense most of the
ut t:aiv.cr,itJ· ~ta<iin;n.
1UNA! wn~ on t.hr K-State 7. How- third nnd fo1· a grcatet' p:wt of
'l'he Yk1?<7 Wt1>' th; ninth o[ :'~vt•J', tlw St(ttco line tightened up the foUJ:th qmu·ter.
the ;v·c•m· i<H' thE• ~··nwr,etu<ldNl ,an<l th!? Lobos had to settle for a
Kansns State took the 011ening
\Volfpuck, giving them the rccor<ljfiPld goal...
,
.
1sceond ~1~\lf ki7kof·~ down to t.he
for the most gmucs ever won by
In that fn·st per1od the vm1nted '! UNM flfh•cn m e1ght plays he~l Lobo team.
Lob defense held the Wildcats for fore they fumbled to UNJ\I's
Abendsclum not only acco.untc<l a total offense mark of .minus six !Woo. clay Dame. But, foul' plays.
for aU bis team's points but one ya~·ds and no firHt downs.
latc:t• the Wilcb\ts were in bu~iof his. lt~cks was a fifty yarder,
.
St'c<md Seore .
Jnes:.; again, ancl with hnlfharkH,
estabhshmg· a new W estcJ'll AthAbendschnn's serond fi<!ld go~1!' Doug Dusenbut·y and Jct'l'1' Con.
letic Conference record. The J)l'e· came quicld;~r with only 10:12 re- dit, cal'l'ying the hall tlmmgh tho
vious record was 4\l yards, held maining in the second half. 'rhe Lobo line, took the ball over in 1:1
by a B1•igham Young Nniversity Wolfpac:k took tl1e ball on the plays. G~uatebnc:k Eel Dnnit•Iey on
player, Fr<mk Baker, against Kansas State 36 after Stan Quin- t1 fourth and six 11lay rolled to hi~
1\fontana in 1f163,
tana returned Duscnbury'R 40 left, then Ctlt ~haply over his lc>ft
Defense Tough
yurcl kick, fm· 23 yanls. UNl\1 taclde and scored with a:30 reT he g·<1n10 was a totlgh defcn- 1ripped the Wil<lcnt line down to maining in tl1e third pel'iod,
sive contest which pitted the' State'H five before the Lobos wm•e
Fumbles figlll'e<l n~J:ainst th<l
Lobo's ld~kcr against Kansas again on the scorboard, ahC.lad Lohos in the f01.1l'th quarter as
State's fine punter, Doug Du· 6.0,
they lost two of them, tme on th~'>
enbmy. Dusenbmy ended the After a Wildcat <h·ive stalled KSU lfS.yard line. The Wolfpaek
LOBO QUARTERBACK Stan (luiutana gets off a third·CJUarter
da~· \Vith a 52.B ya1•d p('r punt nv- on the UNl\1 43 yare! line, the had driven to the. Wildcat :five
pass with the help of a timely taclde br teammate Steve Byrd.
erage, One of his }mnts went 74 Lobos hied three plays and found after Gar)' Plumlee inten,ept.(Jtl n
The Lobos won the seasoll linale on•1· 1\:msas State 9-7. (LOBO ytwds.
. thcm~elves with a fourth and 33 Danicley vass on the KSU 22. On
__ ~>~~~t~l-~:~ Cr~!c_~~~~~:~.
------~---------T_he_._Loho!' di~~:__3~t or~- the; sit1.1ation when ~he1~~::Ium came
(Contil1~ed on Pa_~.:~~- __
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ITALIAN VILLA
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Remember- ·~
OM\.'l '(gY. CAl
PRl'ltMt •

.~·

710 Centro! SE, 243-0977

~~ fOR£91 f\RtS \

GUARANTEED

Chicken
Veal Scalopini
Sandwiches
Anti Pasto

Spaghetti
Lasogna
Rlgatoni
Mostaccioli

ANTI~FREEZE
I~STA~LATION

FREE DELIVERY

FOR THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN

LAS LOMAS SERVICE
STATION
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
PHONE 255-1851

PROMS PAnTIES
any occasion
•-

...

you're
positively

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

d bolical

TAPERED SLACKS
HI-STYLE JACKETS
All WEATHER COATS
CORDUROY PANTS

RENTS THE TUX
Handkerchief, Studs, Cufflinks, Tie cmd
Boutonni!!re.

SlACK MART

Coat and Trou$ers $6.50

FIRST & GOLD

Through

Saturday

~-==="Spdghe11i ~========= Ravioli ==~•

Open until 9 p.m. Wed.-9 p.m. Fri. 4003 CENTRAL .AVE.

-----

CASA LUNA

BUTTERFIELD • • • YourPersonat-Servic:e Jeweler

a;. .#w~~~~

_...........................................................
1912 Central, SE

~

~y• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t

OPEN FRlDAi'S
TILL 9 P.M.

242-8413

port

All Student Trips

-

.......

~

ADVENTURER: 47 days-1 0 countries, $1 072
'
BUCCANEER: 62 days-1 0 countries (inc. Greece), $12.96
69 ·days-14 countries (inc. Scandinovia),
¥G¥AGEUR:
$1440
VAGABOND:
~6 days-14 countries {inc. Russia), $1198
.....
..

EM!IRESS
Price• from $1251o $1500

jervele~·s

2312 CENTRAL EAST

fOr. FREE. itineraries ond details:

~l'IAERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 44 Ut1iversjty Station,

E:·;
..

··:

,. -,

(··

.

· ··
.

._-

1n

to think of Christmas giving •• ,
for. yourself or friend

·ear Dated

-

;::~:wh~tst~rting salary can.- Post-Grad

;: ··a college man expect?

. jf yo11. hav¢ a bachelor's degree
in Accoutil1ttg2 In GeneralBuslo ·
·ness? In Marketing? tn Engineer- ·
.ing~
· ·
·
. Which. career. field produces ·
more t<?l' .co:Totat~on presidents ;
than any other{ Whtch Cateer field· .

cerns including Armstrong Cork;
Brunswick Corp., Dow Chemical;

General Electric, McGraw-Hill
and Xctmc Cotp.
The cateet you d1oose .could
be the most :important dedsion
of Yctut lif'e. ~et. your ftee copy
of ~hts C?ppottumty booklet.] ust
Jers·yQU m:ake the: best use ofall . auul th1s coupon;
your colle.g~ ttaitl.i.ng; including r-~
Hbetal-il.tts· courses?
·
. . .
· ·
· .:Y'ou wilt receive· answers tO
COun,cll'on Otlportunitics . . J
tliese and other question~ if you J 5 ~ 0 ~tfthA\'c.,~e~Yorkil6,:M.Y, 1
will. write' today·· for a.n· ew booklet
W1thout of,l!gat•on,pleasc send I
"l'lh .
• .
, S ll'
., b . 1 my free copy of the Opportunity
~t'EOttt\JlltleS 1ll e lng .PU •
'
1
1 booklet.
--lishc:dbya non-profit educauonal· · ,. N
··
I
I
foundation. This 24-page book· · I ~me
ledsregularlyptkeclat2:5~acopy { Address
1
but Js sent FREE to colfe$e ~tu• I city •.
..
. . ...... I
dents,: teachers and gu1dauce · 1
.
. . 1
oottnselots:··.n~ebookl~tis spon- 1 $tate ·..
•
UNM·ll-!13,
. . ~red ~Y. ·. ~~~~m8. b.usmess. cofl" ~..,...,.._,__~------ ..--~ · -

. . .,-. . . -.---------l

J

'

..

..... \"

A JEANETTE'S
ORIGINAL

slacks by

· :...Send for free booklet
What statting·pay can you expect

OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY

•

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414.

e

FIESTA DRESS
It can be worn

h.i.s.

cmytime

anywhere .•
street and

Adevilish gleam will come into
your eyes when you assume
the lean and let!ia I pose that
these pants give you. They
trim you up and taper you
down. Post-Grads are the ne·
plus-ultra of campus styles
because they're absolutely I
authentic. Neat belt loops. 1
Narrow-but-not-too-narrow
cuffs. Shaped on-scam pock
eis. You can look satanic for

informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!
Use Our
Convenient

layaway Plan

a pittance-since they cost but

I
$6.98 a pair in 55% Acrilan* 1

AcryHc1 45% Rayon. Buy 'em

and hissss!

HMM.ilf,f

i Hobin Read, UNM Homecom·lAs
of theiinfi attendant and the. C'Ul'l'f!llt:
.
LOBO tlus week will be put out 11\1tss 'Wool o:f New l\1cx!co, was 1
,
undc!' the direction of Managing
Editor Denuis Robci.'ts with the:1
'
· . .
, .. - - .--·---·c.. --------··-·-------·-·
of Copy I•1ditor
·
·' •

j

~~ssistan<:e

4821
ACROSS

~ROM

i'HE HIGHlAND

THEA't~R
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1\like~

~

;~~~ :~~ ~h:: ~~~to,~~~;~~~~l~:nst.
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S
student .excess
.
Suff ers Setbnc.k.
!
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I
'l'he new fcodcration o£ cOJl<,gc
1

in
3\h·xl1co met for tl1e scond tune Sat-

.

.., • .

t

t•

ll
l l
:At JOOS O· JOtJU

~ .''RegenLs o.·scuss l-lous·rn·g.IA Lr.ttle Pol,·t,·cs
'Revea I Low s·d
I
I w·In ners!~tudcntgovcrmnents
~cw

: ~".'•

:~

--· ·· --

lN
C f t•
T
. ·1 ew ons rue .son, oo

lir·~, - ·

llUal. convcntwn m, Kansas .C1ty f ·
of S1gllla Delta Ch1, pro:fess1onalj ;
journalists' sode.ty. Cagle Will( i
l'Cl>l'esent t~(' D'Nl\I ch!\})tcr atl 'y;·
thc conventiOn.
I ··, ~

.

By CARROL (' AGLE
The .group also ~pent c~11sid~r-1 ~rday, ~~opting hylaws, d~tem;inI'
·- · ·
'
-... :! An itt•m no.t o 11 t.l1c agenda of,.al.Jle tune conccrnu.1g Umvers.Jty:l~lg.l?ossJble fields of action, .m(l
!
. _:, <the Board of Hegents, UNl\I'sifiJmnct's, rt•funding, and hond isJ~~~;~~g two UNl\f. studt>nts as
I
1
. · -. ·. ,,goVt>l'llillg body, led to. a :e~!Ucst\-;":t>s. It wa~ decided the :f!-egentsj Chos~n as president of the N,.w·
1~hy the v:roup tlu~t the .;\dmuust;·a- 1;wJll meet m Jan~ary w~th thel:\tcxico Association o:f Coll(oge
.... :; j tJ.on adop; ~ pol,H::y.·Wlll<'l:.explaJ·n.~~S.tate bom:d of Fmnnce 1f pos-1. Sttld. ent Governmenis (Nl\:IAC1
~~he U!melSI_ty s aut~onty 0\~I l$1l>le.
.
( SG) was John Salazar, Pl'eSid('nt
. .· i 1ts students Ill tl1e nr en of hou)lIn othc~· a{·t)()n, the Regents:
·of the U~:M Assodated Students.
STOKE, E11gland (CPS)-Att·
H 1' R d
jing.
.
.
-nJ>provcd a propo~;ed constitu-\Dick Bakel', a UNM Stttdt·nt
thorities at Ke.el University have·. . . d S t ~ {'", ea U R 83 , . tl l\Ieeting Friday at UNM, the, tion setting up "The J!'riends of Coullcil membe1',. was cho!!etl as
forbidden students to sell con• nfl.J\All et ';a ~H a;l!t on ·• · '·d" est iRcg.ents. heard n. request from. <the Univetsity· of New Mexico! Se(~l'ctary-trcoasurel' and
New
•
,
~•
0 ·
1' l~Sla 111 a \Vo .. car 1\C'Cl en • •1 ·
S
h ~
~ ~.
"
l'itr
•
I. t't t
f 1\~· '
d
tl'aceptrves m a umverstty store.
Lt Col J. ,0 1
N velrlff of. Mrs. tu:n·t Adle1· t at 1t state Jts: Li1J 1·ar1es'' which would help pro- m.exJco ns 1 'll e o "•mmg an
1
•
• '. ' ei
te
e oc
t'
'th
·
d
· I ·
.
•Teclmol 0 " studt>nt body r> ·esidmt
II. M. Taylox•, vice-chllllcellorjHolloman Air Force Balle>, dl·ivct• ronnee 1 ~11 WJ' a propose prl·ivide donations and other nids for 1·
~•, .
• .
~. _:
of the school, said lie has told the,of thco othe1' car, was killed.
yatc rest~encc hall t~ be Io_catcd!thc library by the formation ofiL:o~. Juck:>on was elected 'i!C'e
president of the Students' Union! Miss Read was 1·eportcd. in m hel' nCJg-1lhorl1ood umnedmtely'the org-anization.
·lllCSHlent.
''that the Pl'Oposal ntust he aban-: good condition yesterday with west of UNl.\I.
.
-selected contractor Geoi'ge A. .Ar: .~xpected ?attic . for , ~~~e
do ned."
.
.
.
! only bnliscs. State Police said s}1o
The Reg-ents and. UNM Pt;esi- Rutherfm•d's low hid of $739,000 ~t:~tde {fY.;P ?;.twttl~t~~-~tM:b 1 I~
1
:he }>resident, Roy l\1o~re, 20, receive(! ~10 }~okeu bones or m· dent Tom L. Pope:JOY . explml?ed for building o£ a graduate 1'e- prcsidcntmBlll rloudeb~~\1 :fa;l~~~
s:ud the stude~ts had decided to terna2 "!~,J~l:es.__ , ___ ~--th.ere was ~o official co1tneet10n search building for the Depart• to materiali~e wht>n the NMSU
11ell (!ont:;aceptwcs b~eausc they
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\f'?~lfe

the unmatched

glory of a resplendent dia·
mend. A
Christ·
mas gift
to tell of your
love for many Christmases to come,

Travel in a small group with other students of your same
01ge and interests..· All-expense low, cost trips by ship or
plane:

~~·
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FAST FREE DELIVERY

See Europe For Less

NEWMEXICOLOBO
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247-4347

DOWNTOWN

~. Perfect Pizza

20%

SWEATERS
PARKA'S

COMPLETE OUTFIT $10
Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Suspenders,
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